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Welcome to our April Newsletter. We have
had a very busy month as commencement

approaches but we hope you have had a
wonderful month. While this month we do

not have any new employees to welcome,
we do have a couple shout-outs, birthdays,

and anniversaries to celebrate. 

Work Anniversary

Dalia Guerrero - April 5
Berenice Rodriguez - April 9

Join us in wishing two of our Classified
Senators a Happy Birthday

 Birthdays this Month
Dalia Guerrero is also
celebrating 3 years at Oxnard
College this month. Thank you
for all you do, your hard work is
noticed and appreciated. 

We would like to recognize Ariane Perez this month as she
always goes the extra mile. She is someone you can always
count on, very resourceful, professional, and friendly. Arianne is
the definition of team player. Thank you for all you do.

We would also like to highlight the entire Financial Aid Office.
They are always team players and always willing to participate
in all outreach events. The entire team goes above and beyond
for our students. "Out of all the FA offices I have worked with, I
have never seen a group of people work so hard to ensure
students are taken care of." Thank you Financial Aid! 

Employee Shout-Outs



Did you know about the Vision Resource
Center? There are many training videos from
customer service to web development. You
can find the link through the website or just

click the link below and sign in with your
district email address:

Vision Resource Center
 

OC Fridays

STEM will be hosting an in-person Viewfinder
STEM Summer Program from June 20th

through July 1st. Rising 6th through 12th grade
students are encouraged to apply as they will

focus on math, science, engineering, and
robotics. 

If you know anyone that may be interested in
attending, they can apply through the

following link:
STEM Viewfinder Application

2022 Viewfinder STEM
Summer Program

OC Fridays is a series of Fridays that
began in March. High school seniors
from our local service area come to
OC and have a chance to meet with
a counselor, follow up on their FAFSA,
complete the orientation, and review
our pathway options. Doing this
earns them priority registration.
Currently, 95% of the students
attending are sure OC will be their
next step in the summer or fall
semesters. April will host CIHS, Rio
Mesa, Hueneme and Pacifica. 

Did you know?

April 26, 2022
April 26th is approaching and it will be a very
busy day for most of us. It is our self-assigned
flex day and we will be hosting a PDC
Leadership Conference. Please keep an eye
out for an email with more information.

Also, if you did not attend the first active
shooter training, there will be another one on
the 26th from 10:00AM - 12:30PM in the Oxnard
College Polirce Training Room. 

https://visionresourcecenter.cccco.edu/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=a4qLu5knNE-_koX4GbwAb11hI1YyWWhAqoYcVw4EpxJURUpLSlBDNzc2RVozNjFPM0Y5SzVXSEhYQi4u



